
# 7î"t¿ øeao, ñ ilR. IrloRrfiioRt RThese last few weeks of
school have proved to be a busy
time for the Roosevelt music de-
p ar ÈmenÈ.

Choi!: Mothers of RoosevelE
sEudents were eotertaíned at the
Mothersr Tea May 12 by Martha
Teeter, Cathy StraEon, Llnda and
Glenda SEom, Sue Pack, Sue Howe11,
Donna Johnson, Ruth Robbins, Dlane
Paper, and Sharon Peters. The
glrls were accompanled by Mr. Dlck
as Ehey sang rr0ver the Ralnbowr[
rron the StreeÈ llhere You Liver"
and "I Talk to the Trees.rr Every-
one Joined ln at the closlng of
the progra 1n slnglng I'A PreÈÈy
Glrl ls Llke a Melody,rl

Roosevel t sent groups from
thefr cholr, orchesEra, and band
to Kelly May 11 fo¡ a muslc con-
Eest. À11 of the Roosevelt groups
received hlgh raÈLngs. The stu-
dents and Eeachers enjoyed Èhe
Erlp very mueh and had only one
mlshsp when one bus broke down,

A sprlng concert w111 be
given by Ehe band, orchestra, and
cholr for the Roosevelt sEudents
June 1.

NCITS âND PâLETTES

Sme very lnterestlng things
have been going on 1n room 15
1aEe1y. You may have seen sone
of Ehe seventh grade' s texÈured
alwinw on dlsplay there. Other
elements of deslgn used were 1lne.
space, and fom. These could be
used for wall plaques or decora-
tlve tops for wooden boxes.

A,nother class made lmaglna-
Elve fish, flowers, blrds and ln-
secÈs wlEh color on quarter-lnch
squared paper.

Elghth graders are uslng
metal wlth colored paper ln some
projects. They are cuttlng the
metal, however, lnstead of jusÈ
workfng lt. Sme Ery for a three-
dlnensÍonal effect. Others are
now on cerælcs.

Elghth and nlnth graders are
taklng photographs and cuttlng
away parEs along a certaln llne.
They then contlnue the plcture
with pencll, sketchlng lq Ehe
part that sas cuÈ away.

This month the shadow crossed
the path of Nancy Sundquist, a 7th
grader at Roosevelt.

prlnclpal of Roosevelt draws to a
c1ose, I want to take thls oppor-
tunlty to wlsh all of you a happy
vacatlon and success ln future
years. It w111 be a pleasure to
work wlth thls yearrs 7Eh and 8Eh
graders again nexÈ year, and to
follow the actlvlEles of our 9th
graders at South Hfgh next fall.

Slncere I y,
Mr. Mortlmore

GIRI.S I.IAGUE

On May 5, Glrlsr League elecÞ
ed the officers for next year

Have you noÈlced the aü1ous
elghth grade glrls walking dm
the ha11 practlclng Èheír ye1l6?
They are geÈÈfng 1n practlce for
rally tryouts whlch síll be held
at Roosevelt for nexE yearrs squad.

Out of rhe lhlrty-Èwo glrls
trylng out, 61x w111 be chosen.
The tryouts wlll be held on May 31
ln the gfrlst g¡¡u. They wf11 not
be open to the publlc. The judges
are NÐcy Tlllun, Greg B)Énea,
Darlene Thorpe, Jln Burke, Ìlrs.
Pederson, Mr. Mortloore, Mrs.
Refd, and one ûore adult Jùdge who
s111 be chosen later.

IE has been declded that thi-
ral1y group w111 lead for the en-
tlre year. Wesklts and skfrts
w111 be provlded by the school,
but the glr1s wfll have Eo buy
lhelr own shoes and blouses. Thc
wesklts and skfrts wll1 be sctml
property and be used fr@ yeù to
yeú.

STUDEIIT OffICT HTI.P
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I wlsh to
nlnch grade atudenEs for cmple-
tLon of your Junlor high school
work. You have been an excellent
class and we are proud of your
success. I hope thaE all of you
will work to the best of your
ablllty when you get to high
school. If I can be of æy help
to you ln the future, please con-
tact me.

To all students I wlsh a
pleasant. vacatLon whlch most of
you so justly deserve after work-
fng so hard thls year.

Best Wlshes,
Mr. Nelson

Søtrclhdnd

?E? CLVB (r¡'\, Alt-il.ot¡E PAYS Ort

The elghÈh contribuÈfon to
the All-In-One was a record player
and accessorLes- Mlss Hughes,
along with the elghth grade presi-
dent, vlce-presldent, and some
representatlves, gave Ehese Èo
Sacred lleart flospLtal on Àpril 28.

Books, Éagazlnes, and records
vere donated by students. parE of
the noney ralsed in the candy sale
was used Eo buy a record play-
er æd rack. Tlte elghth grade ls
grateful to Rubensteins for the
discounE gl.ven them.

Randy Rubensteln, elghth
grade president, caíd, 'rThe people
in the Ghildrenst flard really
appreclated the glft.rl

rHAililERS AltD ilAtlS

Roosevelt's wood stroP has a

reputatlon for turnlng out a wlde
variety and quantltY of useful
projècEs. The maln PurPose of
wood ehop ls Èo acqualnE the stu-
denEs with t¡4tes of wood, wood-
worklng skllls, hand and Power
tools, æd correct drawlng and
ptænfng procedures.

Thls year sEudents have made

71 læps, 48 chests of drawers,
and 52 èoffee tables, not to men-
tlon nwerous gun racks, desks,
knlfe holders' tie racks, and
tables, book cases, 75 bow1s,
baseball bats, salt and PePPer
shakers and cuttlng boards. The
tremendous outPut of the shoPs

shows that the students are learn-
lng to work thoroughlY and sPeed-
11v.

âWâRDS âSSEMBIY
The big question on who w111

receive honors aÈ the Awards As-
senbly w111 soon be answered.
June 9 w111 be the blg day on
whlch some lucky boy or glrl w111
be presented hls award.

One of the awa¡ds to be given
at thls tlme w111 be the Aoerlcan
Leglon Award, presenled by a rep-
resentatíve of the I{llleette
Wment s Post of the Amerlcæ
Leglon. Awards vLll be given by
the merlÈ cmlttee. Also, a
speclal track award Èo a boy wlth
hlgh achLeverent in thâÈ sport
w111 be presented by Mr. Ward.
Several scholastfc awards wlll al-
so be qiven at the assembly.

rrsprlng Ralnbow of Fashlonsrl
was the theme for the Glrlsl
League Motherar Tea on MaY 12 and
was carrled out to lEs fullest in
the style show. GLrls frm three
nLnth grade hmuaklng classes
modeled the gaments theY had nade.

To begln the Progrd was a

very lupressive ceremooy of fn-
sEallaÈfon for next yearrs Glrlst
League offleers.

In the fashlon show, culottes,
capria, shorts, and blouses were
shm ln Èhe sPorts dlvislon. In
the echool sectlon, dresses and
separates were the favorltes'
These dtvistons were narrated bY

Carol Allen, Julie Nielson, Janice
Dlllon, æd Phyllis GarY.

EnterÈaíment was Províded bY
Miss Karen Htgglns, who dld a skit
on makeup. The GlrIsr Ensemble,
under the dlrectlon of Mr. Dlck'
sang "Over the Ralnbowrrr rrOn the
Street Where You l-ivertr and rrTalk

to Ehe Trees.rr Durlng the Pro-
grm, muslc was suPPlied bY Mr.
Specht wlth the violin and Mrs.
P{tman at the-plano.

Refreshments were seiled bY

members of Èhe Gfrtsr f,eague from
tables decorated with sPring
flowers of plnk and rose.

Theodare Rooseyelt ,Tunior fig/, .*/tool fugcne,2regoz
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They are Missy McCallu,presidenÈ;
Ellen SElth, vlce-presldent; A1l-
son Cmlnga , secre tary; Nancy
Sundqulst, elghEh g¡ade preslden!;
Meredy Sk111ern, vlce-presldenti
and Lyrn Molter, secretary. The
lnstallatlon Èook place at the
Mothersr Tea on May 12.

Provlng to be a great succesg
waa the Mothersr Tea and sprlng
fashlon revlew whlch gave the
Glrlsr League a chance to let the
gfrls serve thelr mothers; for all
the moÈhers to úeet each oEher¡and
to allow the nlnth grade students
ln hme econ@ica to show the
clothes Ehey have made,

In 1961 the Glrlsr League
comc1l declded to have a aewlce
project which would help children
near Eugene. Mrs. plEnan suggest-
ed a collectlon of clothes to be
senÈ to an orphanage (The
Chfldrenrs Fam Hme) near Con,al-
1ls. After gathering gaments
durlng Ehe week May 1-5, the
clothes were folded and packed by
the grade chalmen. The nlnth
grade chalrman remarked, r'Due to
excellent cooperaÈ1on, Lhls
orlginal plan is one of the best
service projects I can remember,rl

Very aoon the rrlordly'' ninth
graders w!11 be demoted Eo rgreenrl
soph@ores; and as you walk dom
the ha1l you can aee the scared
elghth grader€ slowly emergfng out
of thelr shells, and getEing surer
and surer of Èhenselves, As the
ninEh graders take Ehe final walk
dom the alsle at the graduation
cereEony, no doubt uany Èhlngs
wlll be running through thelr
splnnlng heads. One girl said the
n¿1n thlng she will reuember for-
ever ls the tine when, durlng her
study hall, she went fnto a boysl
lavatory and reallzlng she was in
the ffiong one cae out and found a
whole soclal 1ívlng class trooplng
by, Memorles are made of Ehfs,
Another thlng that w111 not soon
be forgotten ls the tíre durlng
g)¡o when a few nínth grade gfrls
found four seventh grade boys hld-
ing ln the ptpe ln the creek by
the slde of the school. They were
sklpplng claes. (obviously),...,.
The chess club seems to be dolng
quíte wel1. They defeated Spencer
BuEte a few weeks ago....There ls
an lnter-school tournuent going
on now.,...one favoriEe pastlme of
a nínth grade soctal llvlng class
is nakLng funny nolses; !E sounds
llke a plg pen....,..(I,Ihen the
teacher fs out of the rom of
eourse) ... ..Eleanor DarE broke the
fomer glrl€r reco¡d In high j@p-
ing aÈ Roosevelt. The record ls
four feet, and ehe jmped four
feet two ínches..,..A certafn pup-
py !s making a habit of coml.ng Eo
school. Maybe he wanÈs to Learû
something.

In ftnlshlng up the year, Èhe
Rough RLder would llke to also
flnlsh up l-ts group of articles on
school helpers. Thí6 úonth, the
subjecta are the atudent helpers
1n the offlce.

The Etudents who presently
are worklng 1n the offlce are, by
perlod: (1) JaneC ltushour,(2) Pat
I,lenrlch, (4)Vlrglnla Schendel,
(5) Karen McCaln, (7) Curtis WoLf.

Theee people plck up Ehe at-
tendance s11ps, check them off,
æd take messages to the studeotE
and teachers. They oceaslonally
answer the phone, They also help
with stapellng and other mlscel-
laneous jobs that Eurn up.

Jeanie Hall, Charlotte Shurtz
and Karen l,Iest aerved as belpers
flrsE senester.
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MâNY THâNKS
Prinarlly because of the many

plctures, Ehts flnal issue of the
Rough
usual

R{der is twlce aa large ae
To put 1t out on Elme re-

quired a greaE mount of exlra ef-
fort on the parÈ of secretarles ln
the offlce and many others con-
ce¡ned. Mrs. Mullaley t)¡Fles Èhe
artlcles ln ffnal fom. Mta.
Cralger and Mfss Sulth set up Èhe
paper for rumlng off on the dup-
1lcator. Mrs. Hendtfcks aaslaEed
ln the dupllcaÈing ffrst aeBeater.
A few plctures for thts edltlon
were taken free of charge by the
Eugene Vocatloml School. The
Vocatlonal School has alao pro,
cessed aho* all our plcÈules thtg
year for Ehe prlce of the 0derlÂ1s
alone. The etaf f wee Mry thanke
Èo those precedlng who have doEted
their tine to nake the iough nlder
po sslbl e.

GIRIS' TRâCK MEET
Sme of Èhe Roosevelt glrls

partfclpated fn a ttack Dee! at
Ca1 Young May 19. All Eugene
schools took part. RoosevelÈ
plaeed very hlgh ln almoeÈ all of
the events.

Some of the thlngs held were
hurdles, runnlng broad Jup, ahot-
pulr eoftball thrw, htgh jups,
and o¡¡". track acÈlvitles.

For peychologlcal value Karen
MeaÈs Èook a hot vater bottle
along, fllled wtth cold water.
Thls prwfded drlnklng water when
lt broke after a hard daye work.

SPORTS FINât
Thls year has btoughÈ Roose-

velt many successes ln sporLs.
The eighth grade empiled

flrst in soccer and volleyball and
second ln basketball wlEh a possl-
bllÍty of taklng all-cfry ln rhe
d16Èrlct track meet.

The nfnth grade capEured
flrsts tn volleyball and basket-
b all.

The upper classmen have a
chance to walk hme wlÈh a vlctory
ln Ehe cfty Erack meet.

The baseball teo has had
three wlns and two losses slnce
Èhe last issue. Thelr two dêfeats
were Èo Jefferson 7-Z aîd, to Kelly
7-6. They defeated tlson 7-0 and
trounced Spencer ButEe 1g-1. The
thLrd vlctory was a 3-2 rrsqueakerrl
agafnst the Cal young ploneer6.

LasÈ month we cast our ghadow
)n Kent PressEan, an Bth grader at

Rooseve 1 t.
Monday, May 8.

Mfss Xrs eocial ltving
teacher comended her for her ftne
news artl.cle. She got a rrBrr on a
Junlor Revlew Èes! aod flnfshed
her sklr È ln hme econmics . Mlss
X Ealked durlng spelling Èest ln
Bocl.al ltvlng 6th perlod.

Tuesday, May 9.
Miss X broke 7th grade record

for 'rhanging," She wenE to Glrlsl
League 0eellng aE noon, She also
talked to Janls Welss and Paula
Culbertson durlng nath 2nd perlod.

Wednesday, May 10.
She helped her soelal llvlng

teacher organLze papers 7Eh perfod,
Qur vlctlm talked to Sue Mlller,
and Llmn Molter durlng soclal 11v-
lng 7th perlod.

Thursday, May 11.
Mfss X rrstudledrr for nuslc

tesl In maEh 2nd perlod and gæe
wacky comerclal b ln math 2nd
perlod.

Tuesday, May 16.
She found her lost nath bæk

and alao talked to the whole nath
class. Lastlyr' she was caught
wlth a note in socfal livlng.

Becauee thie ls the lasc ls-
sue of the Rough Rfder thls year,
thls .onth'ã-iñrffiìf"th 1" t"-
vealed on the back page of thls
lssue.

WRITIIIG COTITEST

Swary of Part I.
I had been chaeed by Ben

Palmer, a man deep ln hate for oe,
through the woods and aE the end
of the last chapter, he was lust
catchfng up at a streu.

Part II
I then decfded I had to crw.

I jwped and grasped wlldly for
the oÈher s{de. Qulckly I entered
the trees beyond. I Baw Ben get-
tlng ready to crosa. Then I hld
and walted. After a few mlnuÉes I
looked out. He w¿8nrE aromd.

I walked back to the atreú
and uhere lay Ben. Ite had fallen
as he croeged, IIe ya6 breaÈhlng,
only barely though.

I couldnrE leave a mn l1ke
thfs, noE even Ben.

Ben lifted hls head a llrrle.
IIls weak dry llps fomed Ehe word,I'I.laÈer." The tremendous effort lt
took to ralse hl.e head, the weak
hoarse volce, took all the hate
from ne.
(Conttnued at bott@ of coltún 3)

@

I took off for
luber cæp, leæLng
rlth ry Jacket.

fJed,, May 31.
Ded Dlary:

Oh: An I burning up. I
jusÈ slmply canrÈ sÈand nlne more
days of school. That soclal 1iv-
lng teacher---I tell you. She as-
signed an eesay, dw Frlday, æ
Engllsh ÈeBÈ ls plamed for to-
morrw, æd ou hlstory em ls
Monday.
Frl. , Jue 2.

IÞar Dlary:
And I thought eoclal 11vl4g

wae bad. Today, of all days,
we had a pop qulz la algebra. I
mleeed 3, So help @, Itm golng
to play hooky üonday.
Tues. , Jue 6.

Dear Dluy:
Nm yerre doí[g ou last-

Df.nute book afgnlng ln. I had a
book Ëhat belonged to thís dreüy
boy and had to Èrade rfth hh.
(elgh) Ifonder hø I goÊ thaBbook?
Thurs-, Jue 8.

Iþar Dlafy:
One Eore day of that 1*f*$

aoclal llvlng teacher. I got a
Cl on my eseayl I spent 12 hours
on that thlng: If Iru ever a
soclal 1lv1ng teacher the kfds
w111 sue like re; I'11 be the
exact opposlte of Ulss If1llad.
Fr1., June 9.

Dear Dlary!
I loved school. Just

thlnk a whole year of deæ Ulas
W1llard ls gone. My only coneo-
latlon i.s Èhat I cæ vlsít Dy
wonderful, ryeeÈ-herted soc{al
llvlng teachet after schooi next
yeax . lea, D1æy, I lwed school.

@
(Contlnued fr@ bott@ of colm 2)

Cupplng one hand ude¡ Ben,s
head I grye hfu a drluk frøuy
ahoe. Ben could scacely ra1lw
the Yater. Ee slobbered it all
over. I gæe hln less Èhe ûext
tlse -

a ææ-by
Ben covered

Soon I waa slttlng logide a
bullding Ln Ehe lmber cap gulp-
lng dm water- All the ha¡rpenLnge
of the day sete juat a foggy m-
ory. They had aenÈ a doctor æd
s@e re[ after Beu.

It saa late that nfghÈ yhen
they flnally cæ back slth bfu,
and later s8111 sheu I sas al-
lwed Èo gee hím.

Ben was lyíng safe ln bed 1n
the lnf imary wheû I entered. Ife
sald nothtng--he JusÈ offered me
hls hand. I took lE--a rough,
bllstered and cut hæd l-t was, but
ft was frlendly. I sas fllledwith
happiness 1n the knøledge that 1
had galned ¿ frlend.

. CarL Thatcher
Da¡ma Baerncopf
. Penny Russell

Karen llest
Mlke Willlæs

.CharIa Eubanks

. Pete Shultls

. . BeÈsl PraÈÈ

. Linda Andrews

. David Tepfer
Steve Moss
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